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Store Closed Thursday Afternoons During Summer
(
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fVhat Do You Lack? _ Aluminum Ware

to look carefully through their supplies of per- L<ool and riandsome | Specially Priced For Tomorrow's
sonal wearables and home-furnishings, to dis- '

'

O 77"
cover what is likely to be needed in the near W - 1 "t *yr m < w belling

Prices on almost all kinds of goods are still Ljmgham and Voile Dresses
going UP?some up only a little?some up and ;!?fjj|r
up and UP, with no top price apparently in sight. B B B B M n . T? nr. j ?

1 g § S 8 S 9 general summer wear a dainty voile or ging-

many prices away down below the old lowprices, I H 11 H B
\u25a0 I at many an occas^ Ua^C

Th
an<

t

St |n^°U

higher prices that will need to be paid later on A \u25a0 Hp A|| A dresses which characterizes useful garments accounts
for goods no better. jT for carefully dressed women choosing these kind of Every piece of high grade heavy gauge aluminum

One way to learn what you need is to look dresses. considering the many advances in the price of
through your supplies at home; the other way? \ /QT .

aluminum in the past two years and indications of a
THE BEST WAY?is to come to the store to- -A'\ Dainty voiles and smart gingham dresses, with still further advance, this offer should be appreciated.
morrow and let the goods suggest their desira- / \*T\ 3 vestees nicely trimmed, crushed satin girdles, tunic CofFee Percolators aboutbility or necessitv to vou, just when you can see L'X > li Kg* j -j*-.,:-.!,,. i- ?

r r 9 ?

? , ,
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how low the present prices are. i|A effect are a few of the many we fhape gfvTng it 1

Px
iM Voile and gingham dresses in blues, pinks, tan, $1.39.

S1 1

greens, lavenders, plaids and small figures with vestee Coffee percolator, about 2-

i nC e^eCts; s°me trimmed with organdy collar and er; 2-qt capacity; $1.49.

'---Pink -"ct . * HE. cove Tand Span°handl
bowman's Third Floor. Windsor kettle; 6-qt. / Jul

'

'

- capacity with cover and

SPFPTAT
bail handle; SL29 -

lk3 X 1 J XTjL 1 J j???i^????????\u25a0 |?^\u25a0\u25a0?BOWMAN'S ?Basement.
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_ Children's Bathing Suits Children's Socks 29c I "TTT
~

7: i1 his 3-Door Side leer : Women s Summer Vests
S\l 1C Children's summer socks in plain colors; a

Century White Enamel ?? 2&&ISErS? 4mibitinblack ' ,an
' 23c

? A broken lot of children's bathing suits in
1 vi A ? a MAN'S?M&in Floor.

Rpfn'fTProfnr of- <£oAC\f\ gray and navy blue. An exceptional value at Women's Cumfy cut vests of light weight cot- ?ac $1.15. ton; fine rib, low neck, sleeveless trimmed; 23c.

Yes, and besides the Century we have the ????????

s ""'° 1 Thursday Morning Specials I Fi ~r f
Belding Hall Stone Lined and Seeger Siphon I

~

refrigerators in many different patterns. J n SilkS And DrCSS Goods Cooks Without Fire
$l.OO Delivers One to Your Home For Quick Clearance

T,. t
,? _

rH H (? - . Three items in our Dress Goods department that ri T? 1 T7 '

T j
, u n] , nl Qnmmpr T-4oiV should be of special interest to those who study OCIV6S FUCI, ±WIC> LtClbOT

Oil tnC DOWman Cdub Pla.n OUrillTlCl lJ.aix VjOOQS economy in wearing apparel. Specially priced for ??-

quick selling?Thursday morning only. a i rp ?

Convenient payments take care of the bal- Silks?36-inch Silk Pongee, natural color. Grounds ' jTiTKI JT OOtl
ance. upCLldl with sport designs and stripes of fine color combina-

Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture. .
.

tions. Excellent wearing qualities; Thursday only, Come pretty near i
? I Light Weigh tWavv 95c yard. saying cooks without I

j j., . 0 ..

??& ? Wash Goods?36-inch Silk Stripe Voiles of fine heat, but that would
1 nUrsday iviomitlg ISpecials p-lo'r y U sheer quality in Black, Navy, Teal Duck, Copen, be going just a little Lrgx.

_ .

oair owitcnes Gray, Rose and Apricot Stripes are very neat and of too far. But without IIn Domestics contrasting colors; Thursday only, 79c yard. fire is literally true in >

. $5.00 54-inch Finest Grade All Wool Jersey. Ten of the that no fire is required
Utica Sheets, 81x99, under name of Oneida. These

: best shades. Plenty of black and white. As a sea- after your radiators D|
sheets have slight mill imperfections; nothing to hurt This sale of naturally Ji) sonable suggestion: JERSEYS make the finest bath- are heated. After they . flj
wearing qualities; $1.98 each. wavy switches offers one of / r-J mg suits and the width is of great advantage for are heated you may go _?

Bleached sheeting; 81 inches wide; cut from the the most attractive values / / making same; Thursday only. $2.25 yard. motoring for hours or |^| g /
piece; of a standard make; yard. ever presented. They are all / .

bowman-S?Mam Floor. sibopping an d come [rV/ 1 IffljF* M /
Awning stripes in tan, brown, green and blue; 31 mounted on triplicate stems / \ 111 a

u p
inches wide; best quality; 50c and 55c yard. and will retain their wave If f KlHcr Slllv

n.?, permanently. All shades I IA X f IOCr OllK aCOCKingS TjC all the flavor del,c-
_

from Blonde to Black; grays I | \ lously preserved. It cooks the flavor into the f.ood
. 7~ | | included. Women's black fiber silk stockings with luster of instead of out of it.

Closing Out All Remaining Porch silk; elastic top and reinforced heel and toe. An ex- TUo nnm . ef!l , 5.. ~ ,o bowmans? Third Floor. ceptional bargain; 45c pair. The Domestic Science tireless Cook stove is the

Swings, Lawn Benches And \u25a0?.
bowman-h-mai* Floor.

most scientific fireless cooker on the market. Made
®

;
by the largest manufacturers of fireless cookers in

i

m P O At the world instructed best materials.

Women's Bathing Socks _ ,

Tn our. A
.
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Needlework Department we carry full assortments of Royal Society Embroidery and 50c Pet Yard
Crochet materials and Package Outfits, the quality of which is assured beyond question. During the

?7Q vacation season at seashore or mountain, bungalow or at home, when summer heat discourages un- White checked Gabardine; 36 inches wide.
/yC due activity, many a beautiful piece of needlework can be completed while leisurely eniovintr the cool mostly in one pattern. The very thing for vaca-

breeze on porch or 'neath some shady tree. tion wear. A fabric that willmake an attractive
An attractive assortment of fashioned thread Visit tbe art needlework department and se.e how well we are equipped to fill your require- garment and its low cost will justify the freedom

silk bathing socks in colored stripes; 79c. ?
ments. - of wear that a higher priced article would not

bowman's ? Main Floor
Mail orders promptly filled. permit; 50c per yard.

' ? BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S-Second Floor.

' / ?
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